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From San Francisco! '
Nippon Maru Jan.

For San
Htluiiluii Jan.

From Vancouver:
Moana t . . . . Feb.

For Vancouver:'
Makurn Teh.
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IMMIGRATION

OPIUM
Libera

Majority

Reduced
Lloyd-Qeore- author of the fa-

mous budget that forced the gener-
al election, was reelected to the
House of Commons today by a re-

duced majority.
Great interest has centered in this

election, and the most bitter con- -'

test has been waged in the constit-
uency of the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer. The Unionists arc claiming
the reduced majority as a victory, as
they hardly excected to defeat
George unless th: elections went
overwhelmingly in their favor.

Returns from the various constit-
uencies now give the Government
for:es three hundred and two voles
as against two hundred and nineteen
fcr the Opposition.

Trust Seg'y

Asks Immunity
NEW YORK, Jan. 24. Charles L.

Heike, secretary of the American
Sugar Refining Company, who was
indicted with minor employes of the
trust the other day, has asked for
immunity from prosecution on the
ground that he testified before the
Grand Jury.

8U0AR.

SAN ' FRANCISCO. Jan. 24.
Beets: 88 analysis, 3s. Parity,
4 7Gc. Previous quotation, 12s.
0

HE IIKESJONAUILI)
,. Amtiow Klt'tclii'r YJloonicr f

YurK, Nvlirntiku, who with l.U wlfa
li makliiK-ih- c ronniMliirWorld tour
(in the ClttLlr.!id. lnii:ic,l lnti Iho
7i ti 1 1 o t 1 1 i )!1m thU nMm to

his nl;!ia fur Iloncli.lu nml the
i;,fwtpnptT Imj. '

Mr. lllocimer ami his wlfu vUlteil
llti'olulti foil- - jBiirr. JA vhllo on a
four monthr trip to ihe Orient. Thoy
MiM have ct plcacanl uirn,uricB of
II o city niiil Micbo wre tonewed In

tin hint two lays' vlflt. Thcrc'i only
nno Iloiinliilii" nlil Mr. Illoomcr. "I
lohl your Mr Wi'ed al.eii I was eio
l(!r.rt that y.ui (ji(?lit to call it Iho
i'araillBO of Amerlcu. Yen can't
make It too h:ojti."

OiicnliiK of hills for tho Colk'Ko of
Hawaii Observatory him been post'
fxmel fiom January 25 to January 29
12 noon. IntcndltiK lildilern hhouhl see
1'ieBhlent Gllmoro dr Mr. Young
promptly."

A flout fnr tho Chinese Ih guarau-tee- d

for thu Tloral l'atailo.

Your Executor

REMEMBER WHEN SELECTING

YOUR EXECUTOR THAT OUR

BOARD OF DIRECTORS IS CHOSEN

FROM AMONG THE ABLEST BUSI-

NESS MEN OF THE COMMUNITY,

COMBINING THE EXPERIENCE OF

MANY EXECUTORS WITH THE DI-

RECTNESS OF ONE.

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.
023 FORT STREET
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WHOLESALE SEIZURE

OF OPIUM ON

210 Tins of Drug Are

Found Hidden In

Freight

DISCOVERED WHILE

SHIP IS IN PORT

Contraband Is Uncovered by Officers
of Ship When Hatches Are
Opened Taken by Customs

i
Ar. n result of, tho seliuro of two

hundred mid ten tins of opium
on board the I'aclllc M.ill liner .'Inn- -

chin la, the United States officials art)
coudiictltiK nn exhaustive Investiga-
tion that It Is believed will result In
arrests In connection with the opium
ring evidence expected o develop.
The contraband ilriiR was discovered
In large quantities sccre:c-- In mer-
chandise packages In ficlgnl on the
liner. At first a small amount was un-

covered and later tin after tin of op-

ium was brought from Its hiding place
when a systematic search of the ship
was iliado.

The reMi'tt of the opium on tho'
Manchuria lo'llows closo Mipnn the
wholesale discovery that wan' made
recently at San Kranclseo nn board
the Siberia by officials of the customs
department and Indicates that a ays
tcmattc attempt 'has been mado to
bring tho drug Into Hawaii and tho
States on the ships of tho Mall
Company.

The discovery of nn opium rins
working In conjunction with 'o'ral em-
ployees on tho wharves was made
somo tlmo ago am', resulted In a num-
ber of arrests, the cases now pending
beforo tho Federal Grand Jury.

Tho opium taken from the Man-
churia Included two bundled and ten
tins, each package weighing nbout a
hnlf pound. The value of the confls-0'ite- d

drug Is estimated nt $10 000 .In
the Honolulu market. Tho opium is
of the prepared variety and was
brought to llghl during the transfer of
cargo. It was secreted between Backs
of rlco. bales of matting and packages
of various oriental freight.

The seizure was made by tho omcere
of the Manchuria, who upon finding
tho contraband stuff. Immediately In-

formed the local customs insiiectors.
who wont aboard and confiscated tho
opium.

COTTON IS KING

ON NIPPON MARU

Japanese Vessel Carrying
Record Cargo to

Orient
.

Cottoh is kTng on the Jnpanese
liner Nippon Maru, which arrived ut
Honolulu mid moored alongside the
iliaunel whurf shortly ufter 1 o'clock
this afternoon, urtcr a rather nasty
trip down from tho Coast,

Tho Toyo Klsoii Kalshu steamer Is
bearing some four thousand bales of
cotton from the United States to the
spinning mills of Osaka, Japan. The
great bulk of tno cargo .will be dis-
charged at Kobe. Tile liner brought
o few lay-ov- passengers for Hono-
lulu and n consignment of mainland
mall amounting to 27C sacks.

Through passengers lucludo twenty-e-

ight In tho cabin, twenty-eig-

Chinese, forty-tw- o Jnpaneso and
three Bast Indians. In tho Euro-
pean steerage are fourteen passen-
gers.

The Nippon Maru Is taking over
a million In bullion and tpecle to
the various bunks of Japan,

Tlie nirgo will total over thrco
thousand tons. Of eourso, there Is
nothing for Honolulu.

Mrs. J. K. Ohl Is tho wife of a
well-know- n newspaper man who ut
present repiesents the New York
Herald and sundry metropolitan pub
lications in the Kar K.ist. Mr.
Ohl's headquarters nie ut 1'eklug,

I (Continued on Fatje 2.)
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SEIZURE

LINER WILL

'

Tho liner Cleveland will sail it 5 o'clock this
evening her destination will be Son Kranclseo, California, thereby
Incurring under the provisions or the coastwise navigation laws a
fine of 9131.200. ' J

Thnt San Kranclseo Is the point of tho unquali-
fied ftntenicnl coming from Captain Dempwolf, 'rnnstcr of tho pa-

latial liner.' who. In response to Inquiries as to his destination said
this morning: "The Cleveland will go to Ban Kranclseo. and not
to a foielgn port such as Vancouver or YJfc'urla, or Mexico.

"The question or a possible violation of tho coastwise shlpp!!!?,)
laws haB Leen settled Batlsfartor y between tho authorities at Wash;
Ington and the general officers f tho line at
Hamburg." declared the German kipper. i

"I hae cabled advices to pr cerd to 8nn Franclnco ns l(
nctblng had happened, and to n Kranclseo I. set the course

or the Cleveland."
Captain Dempwolf declined o go Into details concerning what

might hnve urought about what hi' termed an amicable settlement
but It is Interred from his rent-T- a that he no troublo
whatsoever upon his arrival at Golden Oato.

Picture If j on can six hundred and
fifty people who haye just completed
a tour, around the- - world .cuverlng
twenty-thre- e thousand miles, disem-
barking from thu ualntlut Hamburg- -

American liner Cleveland some where
off the shores of California, Into small
boats, being taken across an Interven-
ing stretch of water to n vessel of site
and pretension, but flying the stars
and stripes, and upon this craft con-
tinuing their journey through the Gold-
en Onto and to San Kranclseo.

Now, this might bo looked upon in
tho light of a fairy tale, but, neverthe-
less. It has been discussed with much
seilnusness on board tho Cleveland by
thoso In charge of tho big tour.

ALMA WHARF

MADE GOOD

Meji

111 In

Distribution

When the new Alnkca-stree- t wharf
was thrown open to the public for
the first time yesterday and uti-

lised by the
liner Cleveland for the landing or
her six hundred and fifty round-the-wor-

tourists, and also the Pacific
Mall steamer Manchuria, which left
over four hundred passengers at Ho-

nolulu, It wub fittingly
that the wharf left little to be de-

sired in and adaptability
for the speedy and convenient hand-
ling of passengers and freight.

While the structure Is still In the
hands of the builders, Its temporary
use on Sundny, at which time over
a thousand passengers made use of
Its conveniences, was looked upon as
a move In the right direction.

The Cleveland entered the harbor
drawing n little ovor twenty-eig-

feet and came alongside the wharf
with the greatest ease and dispatch.
The Manchuria, drawing close to

.thirty1 feet, because of her large Ho
nolulu ' carco. went to the Ewa side

with equal prompt-
ness.'' "

There l8'"oiid fly In the ointment
of Joy, however, us far us several
port officials are concerned

It Is claimed that someone has
blundered In the of
the offices located on
the wharf.

In parceling out tho offices, quar
ters have now been provided for the

iciintoms, hurbor and wharf officials,
and also mi office loom for the use
of the Hawaii Promotion Committee.

In the distribution and assignment
of quartets, the customs Inspectois
wcjiu evidently not consulted In the
matter, with the result that, these

on
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INCUR FINE

Tlie Secretary ,or the Treasury back
In WashlngtonMias notified the Co-

llector pf Ciislou that Iho provisions
or the domestic shipping' laws a'pply
to the carrying of passengers between
New York and S.in Kranclseo the same
as between any other American ports

Tho dispatch pent out, from the de-

partment states that any passengers
landing lit Honolulu or any leaving
tho steamer at thnt port ns "stop-overs,- "

will subject the steamship to
a fine of two hundred dollars1 for each
pastenger, I

It Is further stated that for every
pasKcnger landed nt Snn Kranclseo or
any const port, tho find of two bun- -

drcd dollars will be Imposed, .

CAPTAINS VIEWS

ON HONOLULU

Cleveland's Master Has'
Impressions of

City

Honolulu ns the I'aradlso of thu
,1'uelllc has evidently not favorably
'Impressed Ooptaln Dempwolf, master
of the big Hamburg-America- n liner
Cleveland, now In port, and bearing
a party of six hundred and fifty
Clark round-the-worl- d excursionists.

"This Is called, so I believe, the
Paradise of the Pacific," remarked
the German skipper from his bridge
this morning, In tno presence of
several local newspaper men, ''but I

want to say that I have seen as luuch
of this Paradise In flvo hours during
a trip around the place yesterday
afternoon us you have during a resi-

dence of ten years or more. "You
must remember that we novo viewed
the scenic attractions or ninny Innds
uml climes. Yes, Honolulu Is a
very pretty place," but In the ad-

mission coming from Captain Demp-

wolf there wus an evident tinge of
disappointment underlying his re-

marks.
Captain Dempwolf, his officers and

soyeral hundred attaches of the Ger-
man ship Cleveland were ushore
throughout the greater part of yes-

terday afternoon and last evening.
They thronged the beach resorts and
frequented the downtown streets.
The ship's company is mude up en-

tirely of Germans. These men, or
course, are familiar with the conti-
nental Sundny, and very naturally
when they stepped ushore at Hono-
lulu and oncnuntercd the rigid en
forcement of the laws which place
Honolulu In the Purltaulcal class as
regards Sunday observance, they
were, giently disappointed.

"I found no leereatlon, no thea-
ters, no cufcsjSitth as we mot with
ut the Medltoiiauenn ports," Lap

i Continued on Tags 4
busy officials, w')lsfi'ervlte'8'(wll jWtiiln DempwollliMloUbtlcss hnd Irf

ED WITH JUNKETING
ON MANCHURIA

SAIL

ERANCISCO

OF $131,200

In the Cleveland party there were
fifteen people who had heard of the
many scenic points and climatic ad-

vantages that Honolulu afforded and
they wanted to stop oor here, pay-

ing tho additional st liner faro to tho

mainland when they liar completed
their stay In these Islands, i

The enforcement of tho do-

mestic shipping laws has neces
sitated tlct ulllxlng of n penalty of two '

hundred dollars snoniu mese peupiu
remain or leave tho vessel at this
port. When Manager Clntko put the
matter before his people In Its pres-

ent light they gave up the Idea of lay
Ing ove.

However, the Washington ruling
of which tho local customs olttclnls
have" been advised calls fur the nfflx- -

Ing of penalties to the Cleveland party
which will total one hundred and forty
thousand dollars. This Is too large
an amount to be fortalQver willingly,
or without some con abtelUl lull' WhlVfur

this reason those In charge of the
ship and .the tour are, anxiously seek-In- s

a favorable outlet from tbe
'trouble.

It das 'been contended that should
tho Ctoveland land her passengers to
smaller vessels somewhere outside
tho three-mil- e limit of United States
Jurisdiction, ,and these passongers bo
transferred tii vessels of American
registry and bearing tho United
States colors, there could bo no InfraC'
lion or the 1ft'.

I Continued on Fan 4.

SUNNY- - HUMES

FOR FILIPINOS
,

.4 ..M

Liner Manchuria Diverted
Tj Southern

,
Latitudes

In order tobetter guard the hialtli
and add to the general comfort nt 3G3

Filipinos, tho wards of Un'tlo Sam

from the Philippine UiniiU who were
destined for ihe stigai oatate of .Ha-

waii, ihe ure.t Pacific Mnll liner Mnn

churia was diverted from the tegular
courrc pursti'.ii In making thn voyage

from Yokohama to Honolulu mid the
vessel traveled a southerly hut moro

tratk.
The result was that tho Mmichutla

wus something like thlry-ul- hours
nuiw miauic uc- -

The csmo

r,- - the Hamburg-Amurir- vested tin;
latter was first In receiving practlque
in or tho foJuril
officials.

(
Tho Manchui la met with somo nasty

weather during, iho latter pari of thu
vnyago across ,lhe pacific, She
rlvid hero audwenl tho .Ewa side
or tho now Alukcu wharf. ticr jms--

scngurs wero disembarked shortly nf,- -

tor eleven o'clock In
Filipinos Intended the plan- -

mndn mi llin ri,w bulk- ,.r tint .

Jofi Asiatics who left the vesselI
Honolulu, In addition to the Little
Drown Druthers were Chinese and
28 Japanese. Tho vessel Is carrying a
large number of Chinese and East In- -

In transit for Sau Kranclseo.
On board 11. DCS tona of cargo,

tubs'
shoyu niibco. 253, bags beans, 325

(ContTn ,kc v)

LAHAINALUNA CASE

lP LOST, s
BY

TERRITORY

American Board Must

Be Paid Sum Of

$15,000

DECISION IY THE

U.S. SUPREME COURTuuck out the item of'S125.000 ask"
led for the expenses of the Immigra- -

Hon Commission. The,
Famous Case Is Finally Disposed Of enrae '01 "vere criticism on ac--

When Judgment of Territorial
Supreme Court Suffers Re- -

venal.

Thn TerHfnrt must linrt wltll
tir,.nnil result thn revprftilH
or the Judgment or the Territorial
Supreme Court by tlie United States
Supreme Court In the
case, cabled advices or which were
received today.

The case was carried to Washing
ton twice, the last argument being
presented Ip December, when ul

Henicnway uppeiiielfor
the Territory uml D. 1.. Wlthlugtoii
argued In, bebaliot the iomenoii;i
lalsed by tlie trustees bj the AmV
can Hoard of Commissioners fur for-
eign Missions.

The'. famous case of tho American
Hoard or Commissioners or Korelgn
Missions, against the Territory of
Hawaii, which has finally been dis-
posed of by this decision of tlie
United States Supreme Court, dates
back to ISU'i, when the American
Hoard brought suit against the Ter- -
rnory lor nuegeu urcacn oi con- -
tract because of an ugreemctit made
""" ""Hawaiian Government In 184!). re- -

The

tlnfo

total
iim, anj

spectlng tho nature and kind of for the
to bo given ut Lnhalnaluim and the
Maul.

Suit was in by the The of the is
of Hoard now

Kiedorlck J, I". Cas-- 1

tie ami William u. Mnillli ulleging
iu substnnce that In the year 1849.

evidenced by certain correspond
the American of Com-

missioners of Korelgn Missions
transferred to the Huwallnn Govern-
ment the seminary nt Uiliulnaluna,
upon the understanding
should be maintained the govern-
ment along the same lines us con-

ducted by the mission. was fur-

ther stipulated that no religious In
contrary to the tenets of,.. i.e-- luu...u.. "- -'

copy of wlilcli was uituclied to me
petition, Bliould be given, nnd that
sound literature and solid eclenue
should be taught.

breach of these condition,
was agreed, would give to the Amer-
ican the right to con-
veyance of the school properties
at the option of the Hawaiian Gov-
ernment, to tho pnyment of

It was alleged by tho trustees
breach has both In re- -

gurd to the teaching of "sound lit- -

which demand was refused; and
thnt, therefore, the sum of
Is due them.

Tho Territory first demurred
the petition unon number or

ueuinii uiiirms mm ini.ii. uii nun,, nun
vessol in before the German niand been made upon Ihe

liner Clovelaud, hut .owing to thoernment for conveyance or the
greater nunibir of ()asb3niers biuiriht' payment of specified 110,000.1

hands

to
and,

The for
fntinnu

nt

2d

dlans
are

rennuts

'"

and

tun

Hoard

that
by

Hoard
or,

that

to

ciuib

grounds, which wero sustained by
Supreme Court of Hawaii'. In.

January, l'JOG, Judgment was en-- 1

tered for the defendnnt, 'und from
that Judgment the American Hoard's
counsel appealed to the Supreme
Court of the United States.

The Mullen! tribunal reversed the
Judgment of the Territorial Court
und remanded the cuse, with .11...
tlon to proceed In conformity with
the opinion, On July 1, ns result
of the trial, tlie Supremo Court leu- -
dered Its opinion directing judgment
for defendant. Krom this Judgment
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PRICE CENTI. m

Junket
Not For

Them
(Special Bulletin Cable.)

WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan. 24.
The Ho"s today, in voting on the
items of the urgent deficiency bill.

count of Us alleged extravagance.
European trin rtferred to

as junket for the pleasure of the
commissioners.

Senator Dillingham and Commis
sioner Whoeler nr this rouimlKsloiii
Wflled Hawaii last summer at the
same as the Co:igreloual
party.

More Coin

For uor i
Forts:!

WASHINGTON; D. C, Jan. 24
The Senate committee has added
itenu the fortifications bill SO that'

carries an increased of $zuu,.
nnn ti mn,,,.

Tijft Approves

Of Dismissals
(Special Bulletin Cable.)

WASHiNrvrrm. n. jnn 9A

President Taft has approved of the,?
riitnutvnl thrPA mlfllh nmn fmm
Annapojis Academy for intoxication.

Chittenden

And Allen
(Special Bulletin Cable.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. 2'

President Taft today nominated
jtiram uniuenucn as DriRauier-gen- -

cral. General Allen has been retain- -

ed as chief signal officer,

Paris Buildings,

Undermined
PARIS. Jan 24. Floods alone the

'rfver Seine continue unabated. Manv,.,

cannon forts of
structlon .the insular possessions y.

Jand COMti
brought 1905 total aoDropriation

tiu-vce- the American hjif xnilHon of dollars.
howrey, George

ence,

struction

either

115,000.

occurred

$15,000

has gov- -

tho

was

i0f the Government buildings are
jn undermined by the rushing wa-- V

ters, and scores of villages are in
undated.

Searches Trustf

part of the Federal proeram to uros
ecute on account of the advance in
pntc mcui.

of vlil,'h .1302 tona aro for Honolulu, the American Hoard appealed, and It
as follows: '5145 pkgu. nulsi)., lfit bags Is this uppeal thut Is now disposed CHICAGO, Jan. 24, The Federal
rlco 96 cases cigarettes and cigars, of by the ilnlted States Supreme Grand Jury is carrying on an invet-220- 5

bales gunnies, 154 chests tea, Court, reversing for the second time tigation of the Chicago beef packers
100 cubes oil, cusch silk goods, 24 the Judgment of the Supieme' Court wjth view to ferreting-- out viola-rol- ls

mittlng 983 tubs sake, 141 bags of Hawaii. Itious of the anti-tru- laws. This
snio biigbrau, 3454
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